BLENDED LEARNING

The goal is to create educational opportunities in prosthetics and orthotics in regions where formal and internationally recognized education in this profession does not exist.

QUALIFICATION LEVEL

- Orthotist/Prosthetist: Cat. I ISPO/Bachelor Degree
- Associate Orthotist/Prosthetist: Category II ISPO
- Certificate: Short Courses and CPD

ADVANTAGES

- Students can study at any time, at the comfort of their own home
- Students study parallel to their work
- Students remain employed and maintain full productivity for the company
- Students improve their performance at work by continuously applying the learned knowledge

AVAILABILITY

Human Study has developed a model of P&O education which provides a systematic, sustainable solution for global educational needs, with the purpose of creating a sufficient number of professionals, practitioners and trainers.

Knowledge For A Better Life

By ensuring quality education in accordance with international standards, the aim is to address the dramatic shortage of qualified professionals in the world and consequently increase the quality of services offered to people with disability.

The blended learning methodology effectively combines e-learning practices with onsite clinical hands-on seminars, allowing the participants to study while still being employed, staying productive and treating patients.
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